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THE STUDE T
01,.

VIII.

• ·o. 5

Centre and Circumference.

iJs champions of truth; but time ha

(An Oration.]

brought

other theorie , other thinker· and extended the

\Vho of u have not stood upon the bank of

field of knowledge.

Ideas that have stood

. ome mossy stream and hurling stone. into the

apparently firm an1l

immovable

water below, watched the circling eddies rise,

followed by ideas more just and comprehensive

away !

expand, and fade

These

diminutive

waves rise with a splash, but the rush of · the
first few moments i gradually lo tin a
unruffled course.

11100th

I,ife is somewhat like these

little circles, ever broadening in the struggle
to"·ard~

the

unabtainable.

Discipline

knowledge furnish the means and

and

of truth.

have

been

Fact leads to the discovery of fact,

and the general law yield to one more general.
From early childhood until he murmurs his
last fare\ ·ell, "through nature to eternity," man
is but a draft man.

His education is not com-

plete until he cease to labor and to live.

Th·

thotls.

many years pent at school, the four or five

/:.:!Jo reaches out and describes its new circum'
ference.

years at colle~c. constitute a small portion of

Hm rson has aid:

111

"Our life is an apprentie ·-

hip to the truth that around

e,·ery

circle

his intclkclual cultur ·.

.1.

ror is his training nt

an end when he receives the pr ·l'i< us tin
roll.

Lahor an<l e. ·pcrience will enable him to

another can h" drawn; that there is no end in

draw .many a circle out ·ide of this and other

nature, but every end is a beginning."

that may be wrongly ·aid to "finish hb ecluca-

Permanence then, is but a name.

The artist,

the sculptor, the schohir are laboring to e.-cel,

tion."

True, the Sophomore often sees himself

standing at the limit of learning . and wisdom;

to become famous, to draw their circles outside

but this is only the little eddy that follows the

of those that have already been described.

first splash.

The

\Vhen he becomes a Junior and

inventor wears his life away searching for the

pauses to thin}- of some one beside himself, he

new that shall take the place of the old.

is usually converted to the contrary b lief.

·tage coach gives way to the swift

The

speeding

\\ e are all struggling amidst a multitude of

railway train, and steam is in turn displaced by

possibilities.

el ctricity.
of change.

ideal is p rhaps something that the in<liddual

All is subject to an endless course

Thus it is in the world of thought.

Ambition i our incentive.

The

will never attain, yet he strives to reach it, antl
Every

age has put forth it doctrines of philosophy an<l

in so 1loinK broad ·11., covers a larger area all(l
b comes "r •ater. The• continual •ffort of mun

s

1'Hh, T DE~ T

to b come omethin,. more than he r 'ally i , i
visible everywh re, aml is not limitation his
grcute t fault? \\' were attrac ed by m on
perhaps. b cause of his ability, knowledge and
gcniu . If we have reached the boundary line,
there i nothing new.
The nation ha today commemorated the
birthday of one whose limitations we can not
reach-its greatest b ro.
ne who po scs d
almost infinite power and force of character.
We study his life and deeds; they seem far
beyond us and we regard him with admiration
and love.
And is not this the same feeling we cheri h
toward the poet ? Do we not love poetry because it ~nables us to reach beyond ourselves?
\Vith stirring fancy it rouses the sluggish soul,
and we look into the future with happier
thoughts and brighter expectations. \Vork is
too apt to be associated with a certain routine of
so many hours, minutes, and seconds. \Vhen
then the production of some great imagination
excites us, we sec po sibilities together with
realities, and our new prospects b come a power.
Literature is one of the greatest blcs:;;ing
bestowed upon tis. \Vith it lies the power of
broadening in every direction, describin<r circl
after circle -..... ith an ever increasing radius. \Ve
may look with Lowell from his Study Window ;
we may wander through the streets of London
with Dickens. We may dip into the future with
the author of Looking Backward; we may go
back through ages past with the immortal
Greek. · \Ve may seek the companionship of
the world's greatest artist, Shakespeare, who
was "not for an age but for all time."
•Put it as you will, rising above the present
condition or reaching beyond it. You may
represent the form r by the ascending spiral, a
series of circles in many planes. In the latt r,
concentric circl in the horizontal plane serve
to illu tratc the same truth.

Our virtu s, too, arc subj ct to thi law.
Each uccc dingy ar, in o far a it bear u
bravely through our various trial , mu t
strength n our moral character. Th cliffercnce
b t vccn impetuous youth and gentle old a re 1
not 011c of year,, only. Light, floating cloud
may obscure the half risen sun; but in the
zenith, the cloucl which would darke1; the earth
must be thick ancl heavy.
We might go on with circles, . politipolitical, social and religious.
And yet,
reform is the terror of many. It seem to
take away that which we already have, while it
is in reality the larger circle containincr the
smaller. The laboring man curses the invention
that drives him out of immediate employment.
The economist proves that the invention will
create · new labor for him, and in faciliating
production benefit the community.
An eminent writer has said the present age
is one of m'.:>ral flip;x111:y, "when it rains invitations tu undertake journeys to the 1110011, and
to peril the existence of solid realities, in the
hope of establishing a millennium on their
ruins." This, o unjustly overdrawn, is but an
evidence of pro,rre . . \Vhilc we do not wish to
soar, we can hop to accomplish nothing if we
do not rise above, or reach beyond, our elves.
The whole univ rs is a scrie of concentric
circles and the nineteenth is but a prophecy of
the twentieth century.
Life is a system of moving circles with a
centre whose nature we cannot know, the
human soul. I use the words of another: ''Far
superior to all knowledge, thought and genius,
the soul labors to create something equal to
itself." This is why we struggle to do something better than we all have done-to become
better than we arc.
From this; wonderful centre may we ever
continue to str 'tch nt our hands, ca h des ribing a new circumfi r nee.
lIE. 'RIETTA T. PAULSO. , '94.
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A Lover Chides a

tream Which Bars His
Path.

ll'RO f Tin. 1,A Ti •• 01· OVID.]

Oh tream, thy muddy ba11l.: with reed o'ergrown,
I ha ten to my weethenrt, pau awhile!
Thon ha. t 110 bridge, 110 hollow sl.dfT i. thiue,
\Vithout the rower '. t rol.:e on tight-drawn rop
To bear the traveller o'er thy foamiug wave .
Once wa ·t thou mall, thy highe t- w !ling wave
:\iyaukles. carcely reached,-! mind it well,Nor then to cros!:i thee was I wont to fear.
• Tow do t thou rnge, with newly melted snows
From yonder mount thy current hugely welled.
In treacherous whirlpools roll thy angry wave .
What boots thi. ha te? Why do t thou give
·o little lime to peace and quiet re t?
Why joiu the day aud night iu cca. eless toil?
Respect thy limit., thus and forever flow
\\'ithin thy bouuds, nor e k to vander far
Beyond thy confine_, o'er thy lofty banl.: .
Believe me, raging one, on thee will light
nch hatred fell, as will be hard to bear,
If men shall say that me, a lo,·er fond,
Thou didst delay, a barrier in my path.
Young men in love ouo-ht rivers all to aid,
Since rivers oft the pangs of love have felt.
'Tis said Inachu pallid onward rolled
• nd in his frozen water!> burned with love
For the Bythinian nymph. 'l'hou, too, 'tis whispered,
Hast with passion glowed for ome light-foot d maid,
But groves and wood your crime· forever hide.
\Vhile thus I spoke, more broad with ·widening wave
Iii channel grew. Though deep, the ru. hiug flood
It could not hold; so far and wide it spread.
Thou furiou: torrent, hy what dght do:.t thou
• fy plans thus fustrate, mhmal joy. destroy?
\Vhy clo"t thou, rustic, tl111 obstruct my path?
Art thou a tream, I pray, of high renown,
Aud <lo . thy fame n:;.01111(1 throughout the arth?
• ·ame thou ha. l none; com po ed of tran. ieut rills;
• ·or fountain:. deep nor any c rtnin home,
Thy fountains are hut rain and melted suow ·Rich s that sluggish Winter give~ to thee.
llut when the year it,; snowy mantle don.,
What then become· of all thy noi ·y pride?
Then dost thou crawl, a muddy stream, along
Or dry aud dusty pres. the parched soil.
What traveller then doth slake his thirst with thee
Aud grateful ay "Go ou foreyer more? 11
To flocks a cur ·e and to the fertile fields
A greater evil till, thy waters roll.
:uch orrows other., me my own provoke.
Ah me! the loves of rivers do I sing
To him? What madne turu my brain?
It shames me now such high and noble thing;,
To speak so lightly to unwort hy ears.

Social lntercour:se a a Factor in Education .
" 'ocial intercour

th

thi1ws to mortals."
a"O.

At first

a]

the teacher of all

So wrote hurpide

long

nee thi' may appear to be a

<;weeping statement and one lacking foundation
in fact.

Yet, carry it to it

logical conclu ion

and analyze it and it truth will become evident.
,v11.1t i man ·when isolnt cl from his kind, from
chil<lhoocl up, but a being little
ancestral ape?

above

the

Again, where does he g t his

education but by social intercour e?

Bo k ,

hi

of men

teacher , are but the thoiwht

tran mitted from aRe to age in a tangible fon~1.
All of the great men of the past that is worth

preserviug, the soul itself, is there on the printed
page.

There you may meet thenJ in the freest

and most profitable

ocial intercour e.

'nle

endowed with superhuman attributes, you will
meet a human mind under one form or another
in every field of inquiry; and thus, your whole
education b comes a sort of social intcrcour e;
you will, therefore readily admit the truth of
the Greek dramati t's statement.
In

human

th
is

most

the

feeble

if

family
not

degraded
the
wholl ·

branches
so ·ial
ah cut.

instinct
It

said that the Bushmen of Australia ha\'
. cial intercour
term.

in the proper

of

110

ns • of that

A nation', tatu in the civilizecl world

is determined by its development of the social
faculties.

There may be clanger of ignoring the

indiddual, bis influence and importance, in the
present age; still, it must be conceded that as a
social being man is to achieve success and work
out the destiny of the human race.

Isolate a

man and you start him on a downward path,
which, if followed, would ultimately lead him to
the condition of the Australian Bushman.

It

may sound strange, hut it is nevertheless true,
Man's humanity to man-placing an empty
cak box before a hungry student.

that

in the last cl cade of the nin te nth

century thcr ar • men and women, who if left

Tl Ill !,'l

00

c11tir ly to their own in tin

, \'oul<l 1 making

toward that •o. 1.

, till 1

IH• ... ,1
\ id from th

·on idc1 •ttions, th individual

lJle will app ,tr the talcm •nt that ome of tho

"ha no ri rht to liv · in lfi hi olation from hi.
f; , 110\ ' 111 11."
\ ·t 111 ml r of th
0111111u11it ·,

individual ar to b

he ha.

rapid trill

er <li-

found in our halls of
ni · r ity of ~ orth Dakota.

learnin, an<l in the

Yet it i equally a tn~e a th form r a.

rtion.

c rtnin ohli r tion

r'turn for prot

to di charge.

In

ion of lif; and property, h

in 1lu(· houml tu make certain

acrific

of

Ve , ther are some of our tudent who, carri d

privileges peculiar to him as an

a, ·ay hy a fal. • co1,c ption of the nature of

Ancl, to bring the ·as home, in r turn for the

education, arc ruinin" their health and dis ipat-

pl nclid opportunities for improvement ofii reel

in , th ir po \·ers by an incessant poring over

him by th

book .

make th

Their only o cupation i cea le

gin r into t . ·t-book
of their

and an enrll s

y tem

dig-

crammin

r

·ith fact., principl ·, an<l

th orie , nev r cli,,e ·ted.

From lack of e. erci •

the phy ical man hecom

allow, wasted, and

tate, it i incumbent upon him to

most of him. lf and
1J come a goo<l citiz n. The e
ought not to he hard to make, inc
them, untol<l benefit , obtainable
way, \\ill accrue to him.

weak, and the spiritual part fare ev n wor · .

before, ome of us

By an unalterable law of nature, the di u e of

thee thing .

a m mber entail
the mu cle ; it is
mind.

deterioration.

It i

o with

o with the facultie

of the

• Tow. ima!!'i.ne what will become of the

ocial in tinct in

uch an individual.

If not

in<livi<lual.

trive to

sacrifice

, by m kin ,
in no oth r

Vet, as was intimateti

glance at the inc timable

benefits to l e derived from

good

o iety.

brea,lth of view, tend

remove the narrowne ·

our elve , w would b likely to degen rate.

This hollow-facec~ wretch will oon b gin to shun

give

all hi

which we can acquire in

kind and become a

idiot.

oli tary, moping

This is, of course, carrying the

extrem

a

impos ·ibl in any community.

to
th •r

of manner and

h nee it giv s pow r.
how to n.

to

into which, if left to

wholly de troyed, it will at least lie dormant.

us ea

it

em to have lo ·t ight of all

And now let u
", ocl'al life give

to

110

1t

s lf-pos ession

other way.

nd

For a man must know

oth r men if he would have the

m n will not p rmit it and the individual, no

mo t pow r ov r th m; must know how to m

matter how much he may de ir it, can not cut

th1.:m, must hnv

him lf off mirely from hi

gain only through mingling vith

he d

neighbor .

But

s all in his power to bring him elf to th

stage just de

ribe<l.

frontier.

on

the

And what do we come here for?

To

try to make men of our elves; to rub off the
corner and get rid of the greenness.

And yet, some of u

as

And that h

But can

we hope to accompli h these objects if we. keep
ourselves, a far as lie. in our power, out of the
ociety of our b tt rs? If we make of our. lve
pale bookworm. and e.·change the healthy
simplicity of the rustic for the nau eous pedantry
of the reclu ?

t

c n

i ty."

tud nts s

ignore all this in our relation to the

Many of us come here from the log cabin in
the backvvoods and the sod shanty

a<lclr s .

m to

·uiver ity,

and the University, as a whole,

111

to

forg t it in its relation to the city on '\Vhos
outskirt

we

of the year.

re icle for

nine

months

out

This can not fail to bring about

the most di a trou re ults and to militate most
powerfully against our success in life.
out from here only half educated.

\Ve go

\Ve know

next to nothing of the world except through
the fallacious medium of book .

\Ve furni h

c.·amplc for the man , ·ho ays that colleg br d

TIU:-,
111

n ar m r th

cl v lopi11

r

th

risls an l ranks.

'f

In t ad of

l)J,. ''f

c.·t 11

61
1v

ar • utt rly n glc

in" on

idc of our

11,

ocial r lati, n \\ith th

it• to \'hich

u ·h near n •i rhhor .

vhole man, b ly ancl mind, we

B

tur

RUI

h.

K

I,

'

• ,

.\ r a on. bl; might the man

rhi left arm hop to l come an athl tc a

ci

, ·e, with uch one-sided dcv lopm nt, e.·p t to
l c me educated m n and wom n.

hall we

up and from our r p cti ve
'hut our eh·
corner hop to guicle the world throuCTh our
pen ? 1'o do so require a renius; and we arc
not

er

niu c , but imply common persons, mo t

of u ·, , ·hos sphere of activit · must b

narrm

ancl who, to make our lfres a ·ncce. s, must learn
to influence our immediate neighbor .
".1.

·ow and then a man, e.·quisitely mac.le, can

li\·e alone; but coop up most men and yon undo
them," says Emer on.
ocial intercourse of
the right kind "tends to give a polish and finish
to character which it otherwi e would not have.
One of the deriviations of the word 'crcntlcman'
makes it come from gentile,' that is, one who
has been among other p ople, has trm·elled, and
so gained that polish of manner that can only
come from min<rling with other people." Book
karnin,r is all very well, but it is not the whole
of a liberal educntion, and if we proc
as. umption that it is, we

cl on the

hall bccom

mer•

th orists and crank in ·cry truth, beings unfit
for th world ancl for whom the w rlcl i. unfit.
In the street, th assembly, and th busy market
place, the tatcsman, th
philo opbcr, and
littcrateur, must learn their most valuable
le. ·on . In the court-room the lawyer must
learn his law, in the sick chamb r the doctor
must study the art of healing.

Contact with

our fello:W men is.the only way to gain ascend-

Ho1.or the Goddess of Music-Frau Muska.
[Gl,R U •• COI,LF.GE '-0 .. ,-TRA.· LA'IIO .• )

Alu. ty old. lu ician, once trav lied up the 'ile,
O tempora, O mor s !
There crawled from out the water a mon trou crocodile,
O tempora,
more. !
'
"'ho, r,roje t wn to eat him;-oh. ound hi pr i c afar,
Hurrah zn-za-za, O l mpo-tempora,
Eternal honor be to thee, Frau :\In. ica.
Then . eized the old :\lu iciau hi. darling violin,
O tempora, 0 mores!
Aud catching up hi!; h:111dybow, to play he did begin ,
0 terupora, 0 more !
Allegro, dolce, pre. to;-oh, ·otmd her prai afar,
Hurrah za-za-za, 0 tempo-tempora ,
Eternal houor be to thee, Frau :\Iu.-ica.
The saurian heard a single note, he stopped as if cu0 tempora, 0 more · !
(trauced,
Aud ·carcely were two mea urc · played, ere he began
O tempora. 0 mores I
[todauce,
Minuett, galop and quick tep;-oh ·ound her praise afar,
Hurrah za-za-za, O tempo-tempora,
Eternal honor be to thee, Frau . lu. ica.
The crocodile upon the .and, kept dancing round and
O temporn, O mores!
[round.
Ile danced till he had -Jrnken full seven pyramids down,
0 tempora, 0 more. !
For these are tall and haky;-oh, sound her prai e afar,
Hurrah za-za-za, O tempo-tcn1pora,
Uterual honor be to th e, Frau :\1u ica.
The pyramids fell on the h a t aud m hcd him like a
0 tempora 1 O mores I
(pan,
And lhe fiddler onght a tav rn, to refre. h the in uer
O kmpora, 0 11101 • !
[man,
Burgundy, Ilo k nd'l,n r;-oh, ouncl th ir prai e far,
Hurrah zn-za-za, 0 l mpo-t mporn,
Eternal honor be to thee, I• rn tt • ltt ica.
A fiddler'

throat 1s bottomles , it never can be filled,
O tempora, 0 mor
o if lte hasn't gone away, he sit. there drinking till,
O tempora, O more !
• ·ow let us all drink with him;oh,- ound her prai ·e afar,
Hurrah za-za-za, O tempo-tempora,
Eternal honor be to thee, Frau :\1usica.
(They all drink.)

ency over them.
Let us, therefore, as individual students
abandon all such en eless and suicidal eclusion,
and as a body, as a community, do our utmo't
to establish mu.l maintain clo er and mor

Instructor (illustratin(T a topic).-\Vhat was
the distinauishing feature in the Fr shman class
in '93?
Will (who is takin•r the suhject again).Ponie !

2

cience Elective .
Communicntion .

P rmit me,
f 29 m, yor of B ton,

I.:,

have

en II r ard

graduate .
early 300 young

~.omen are enrolled at

Leland tanford.
Athlete

have

nivcrsity in the, ·orld is at airo,

,,;th it ro,ooo student .
973.

It w

founded A. D.

The smalle t is in another part of Africa,

and has 5 students and

12

profe ors.

During Pres. Dwight's seven years of administration, Yale has r

eived 4,000,000 in gift .

.. Ir. Chute for a donation to the Minnesota

Who will start

the fashion

of

bequeathing property to the "G .... T. D.?
Chauncey 11. Dep w aid recently to the Yale
students:

''\Vhat made the class of '53 so

famous was that half the members went into
journalism, and prai ed the other half."
Li ut. John H. Ale ·and r of the

ninth

cavalry, and one of the two colored officers in
the army, ha

been <l l[liled as in. trn or in

military scien

at \ 1 ilberforce

'niver.,.ity.

It

i claimed to b the fir t time · uch a cl tail was
ever given to a colored man.
As a result of the College Y. M. C. A. movement, over twenty

thousand

students are

reported to have b come Christians in America
during the sixteen years of its existence; three
thousand have entered the ministry and over
six hundred have gone into foreign mi ion
work.
Squibs.-My, what a divine spirit ther i in
the Sophomore cla. . One o them objected to
looking at a piece of mineral becau
it wasn't
pure.

ubj ct.

I am glad that att ntion ha b en call d to thi
(I hope unint ntional) di. clvantag und r which
the cienc

·tuclent labor .

A glanc

at the

of French,

German or 'candina\'ian i

the only el clive

given in the "ience course.

The arts stud nt'

have the same choice of modern latt<TUa<re , and
of even other ubject a well.

Is this entir ly

ju t?
Tme it is that "the intere ts of th

·niver ity

as a whole must be consulted, rather than indi,'iduals;" but what composes the

A late numb r of the Ariel publicly thanks

Tnh·er ity.

Ir. Editor, to dd, few word. to

aid last month on the ahov

course of study how that a choic
rone into trainina for next

summ r' contc t , in th ea, t rn collecre .
The large t

what wa

Is it not individuals?

Tniver ·ity?

We do not wish the

privilege of choosing easier subjects.

\Ve do

not wic.h to risk the accusation that we took the
science course becaus we were too lazy to
grapple ;1th any other. If two subjects are
offered as alternates, let one be made as difficult
as the other. But every one knows that more
and better work may be done on a congenial
task than on one that is entirely foreign to the
tudent's nature. One student likes languag ,
and hat s mathematics. \Vould the ·niv rsity
go to pi ces if h were allowed to substitute
Lfltin or <..;reek for analytical geometry and
calculu ?
ther chan re will readily suggc t th ms lve .
, omc studies arc adly slighted. What can a ·
student learn of botany in two fall t rms, with
an interval of five years between them? If it
is absolutely necessary to have a knowlege of
psychology, ethics, and political economy could
not shorter cour e in them be arranged? I
think that most of the teachers would be glad
to have special work done in their departments.
As it would be individual work, general direction only would be necessary, and the teaching
force would not be increased. This school is
far behind many others in thi respect, and
theres ems to be no reason why more electh·e
hould not be offi red, if we, fellow students, are
only per ist nt in a king for them.
'95.

T

Thi is the fir t inter- tat cont t

T

T

into by th

v r ent r <l
outcome i ~
f,

m1illio11 on lar h 5th,
P ul.

.
.
.
. . , HE. 'RIETT.\ T. P .
E dilo11a l and Ltleiary ... . . . ... B . G. SK

I, 0. ·,'94

I.
o. ·,'95
•• , , • • ••• S. ] . RADCL!F J>E, '95

. , .. . ... J.

C"ollt.l[e IVorld. . . . . .
£.r,llan rre ., . • .. , .• )

FRA. 'K. Dot· GJ,,\S, 'g6
\VrLHhl.. u . ' A E . CAROTHERS,'96
••. • ••• ::\IARY KI."GSLA."D, 197

, , , .. ,

w . C.

II

,

.

A"TilOR. E,

,
95

II. G . Dr.A. ·cn.\R o, Business ,Jlanager.

'l'IIE :,;Tt'DJ; . ' T.

TnE Srt' DF:. ·T will continue to be . ent until all
arrear· are paid and au order received to discontinue,
according to law.

JIf paic~ before February first
• 1 After l•ebruary first . . . . . .

IXGLE COPY • • • . • . • • •

• • , • . .

. 75
r.oo
•

, IO

Entered at the Post Office at University, N. D . , as second
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n THE STU DE. 'T Ii t there are nearly one
hundred subscription yet unpaid, aml w a k
each one who ha. not yet ent in his or h r
subscription to do ·oat once.

n, 95, will lead fi r .. ~orth

Time

ar

;. :kula on, '9-, and

Rackliffe, '95. Each peaker \'ill he
allo vcd twenty minute., an<l the 1 r1<lcr t n

minute.
STGDE. ·T

to clo. c.

The next i sue of

hard

an<l beca,1sc th y arc hard you ·houl<l
pay your ·ubscription to
your
college
paper to keep it up.
eventy-five cents is but a
small sacrifice to each one, but it mean a great
deal to us. Don't delay any longer, but pay
your subscription at once.
THE l\'.lA:-l' AGER.

MARCH 7 is the day et for the joint debate
with the niversity of outh Dakota, ancl
before THE '!'UDE. 'T reaches its reader the
great battle of the year will be won or lost.

THE

will contain th debate in full.

R F. l\Ieh'ille .\. Brannon, of Fort Wayne,

P

Inu.iana, who ha hecn called to the ch ir

of Biology, will enter upon hi

Adtlress all huc;ine. s co1111111mications to the bu ine ..s
111a.11ager. Advertising rate· made kuowu 011 application.
TnE. STt ' nE. ' T !ihou~d he notifie.d promptly of auy
change 111 ad,lre s; also 1f the subscnber fails to receive
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GEO. A. DRE.·.· .·, '95, Edilor-ill-Cllief.

Local • . . . . . . . . . . . .

G. A. Br

oing hy way of

1

Dak ta, follow cl by B.

EDITORIAI. '1'AFF

0

r

. beginning of next term.

duties at the

Prof. Brannon was

graduated from Wabash College in the etas of
1 'SS.
The colle<Ye was then under the management of Prof.

J.

L. Coulter, the ,vid ly-known

authority on western plant-life.

After taking a

post graduate cour ·e of one year under Prof.
Coulter, he accepted the po ition of in tructor
in general science in the Fort \Vayne High
chool, where heis at pre ·ent. For the last three
years he has

pent his vacations in original

invcsti ration at the l\Iarine Biological Laboratory, \\' oods Holl, :\fa s. Althou[rll hi sp cialty
i in u<,tanical work, he has attained an e.-ccllcu t r pntation a· an instructor in general
biolo•ry. Ile is highly r commended, both a
an rigiual itn·csti rator ancl a successful teacher,
by many of the lcadincr educators in different
ections of the country.

OOH\."

.1. ~ot have a mock senate?
\Ye see that
many have been or ranized this year and

that tho e fi rmerly e tablished are in a flourishish condition. The end in vi~w, re.adiness in
debate and familiarity with parliamentary law,
are much the same as in the ordinary literary
societies. \\'e think that little real literary
work i done in these societies and that a mock
senate is much better aclaptcd for the purpo. e

TH • 'f DE. "'l
utionecl above.

111

In our e.·p rieuc

taken in the . ci tic
b ing wa(Ycd.

0111 ,

wh

In former years th r

plenty of rimlry and the

octetie

\Ht

fiouri heel.

'fhi year the hatchet ha b en buried, an<l oltltime eumitie ancl lonrr- tandina differenc s lo t
,. othing has disturbed the even tenor
to view.
of our way, and we have had a re<rular lovefeast.

lphe · eA!umni

intcre t

omc b ttlc

11

Cradunt
a
r qu t
to communi te item of
int r t to thi column.
Correction of any e ors made in this column will b
thanl.:fully received.
• latter for publication bould be sent in before th
twentieth of each mouth.
Addre all letters to

Factional strife, ,vhilc it has its di ad-

,·anta<Yes, is productive of good.
course

THE STUD!~. ·1',

u. ·rvERSITY,

ur college

honl<l b::! a species of warfare.

If we cannot have

local and per. onal i. ne , let us have national
and political issues; if not real strife let us make
believe.

D.

ur
,VAS III. 'GTO. ·,

best efforts are put forth when conductin•Y a
siege or planning an attack.

• ••

A mock senate would arouse a great

deal of interest, would divide us into hostile
camps and rouse us from the deep stupor into
which ;fe have fallen.

D. C., Feb. I4,

I

94.

To The • tudeut:

It was with gn:at pleasure that I noticed, in the
November number of THE

the

STUDE. ·1',

column set apart for the Alumni of our ·niversity; not that I consider myself able to write
anything for it that will be of any special
interest or instruction to my fellow Alumni, or
to th~ body of students who arc following in
the steps which we have trod, but it makes u

e)\. ~IO~ -G The

collections of interest in our

museum is one now being arranrred, con-

feel (I think I can safely say this for all of the
Alumni) that we arc still connected with our

sisting of bird skins and eggs, donated by R.. P.

beloved .Alma 11Iate,:, and that when w

Currie of the class of '93.

The collection is

left the college ·walls and gone out into the cold,

Ir. Currie years to

cold world, we can look to the U. N. D.,

one which it has taken

have

collect and will serve as a nucleus for a collection

nnd consi,ler it a still our home.

that will in time embrace all the pcci s of hircls

main for u , the

ancl

well fiJI d with new , antl thus how our appre-

their

Dakota.

c<•g

to b

Be ide

tho

found

in

collected by himself,

Ir. Currie donated a number of set
different places in

,.orth
from

orth America, including

some from Iceland and the Bahamas.

It only re-

lumni, to keep the column

ciation of the kind forethouaht of th editor of
the

niversity pap r. and

bring

about the;

purpose that this column was intended to fulfill.
In regard to the Alumni reunion at Commencement, 1894, I think that no one

ffiHE Sad news of the death of P. P. Allen of

'r

Thompson,

Feb, 20th.

.I.

T.

D., reached us on ::\Ionday,

:1Ir. Allen, who was well known

and esteemed throughout the community, was

doubt its desirability.

can

The only question is the

ability of enough graduates to attend it, to
make a success of the un<lertaking.

For those

who are living near the University, I should

the father of ~ liss Jennie Allen, former precep-

think that they could arrange to attend if they

tress at the Tniversity, and of Frances Allen of

,vould plan a little in ad\·ance of the

the class of '89.

Cnfi rtunately, however, we arc

\Ve w uld

e.·tend

sympathy to th min tbi time of sorrow.

our

favorably situated.

not

time.
all

so

The matt rs of time and

I>h "l

m up l fore u. in n ,·ay that mak

r, th r d

p ir

f accompli bing it.

u

If any of

matic. 1 fri nu. can olv
problem

thi knott ·
r u , w , ill b greatly obli ed. 'I'll

lx>dy of t 1c

hunni i increa ing year by year,

5

Rob rt on "a

Alumni

rn 1king

hntH{ll •t

atTnn

111

r

nt

at Commencement.

for th

II

e. -

p t to return in a few, ·cc ·s tc complete them.
Thi i a tim le · mov · on the part of th pre i<lent and he hould r c i ·e the h arty co-op r-

md it i time that it shoulcl be bet er r pre-

ati n of every graduate.

ented at the yearly comm ncement .

learn the attendance will be unu ually larg ,

At that

time, it is fittin,r that they should be pr ent in
a lar,Ye numb r

a

po. ihle and make it an

ancl the meeting will be one of la ling importance.

occa ion of renewinrr friendships and memori
of college days.

l\Iay we, the \lumni, do all

in cur power to b pr sent, and to thu
cau ·c for which our s ciety wa

aid the

organized.

Hoping to hear from the other members of the
Alumni in regard to this matter through the
columns of 'fnE S1'UDE. ··r, I remain,

A Letter from P.er Oradus.
;.. Tow that our as. ocialion ha adopted the rule

of our ister ·ociely Adelphi, viz: the exclusion
of nl1 non-member

during

e . ions of the

society, it may be of interest to out iders to
know what we are <loin,r.
The so iety ,vas never in a more prosperou

Very truly,
ROLLA P. CURRIE,

From , hat we can

condition than at present; the interest is larcrcly
'93.

due to new memb rs, lhe e being nearly all the
young ladies from the Preparatory d partm nt.

:\1. \V.

mith, 'go, is arrain able to resume his

studies in the Bo ton l\ledical School.

\\'e have now under consideration the adoption
of a society pin.

\V. J. l\Iarclay, '91, has been appointed House

a new feature.

Onr programs are assuming
The omission of debates for the

urgeon in noothby's Hospital, Boston.

two comin y ,•.eek beinrr a noticeable feature,

Jno. D. Campbell, 'go, is principal of th

while the substitution of reading, declamation ,
es ays and mu ic cannot fail to b ncfit and

Tower City school , Cn. s county, ;.. \ Da.k.
i\.Ir . F. Doyel, 11cc. Irene l\far s, ' '9, pre ented
her bu ·band with twin ln. t week.
twins <loin" , ...·ell.

J\Iothcr al1<l

Con:•ratnlations.

attorney for Norman County, l\linn., ,vith his
'DE. 'T

wishes the } oung

G. S. Sprague, '93, has founcl his callin" at
last. He is travellincy for the Clwrdwzan, the
official organ of the Episcopal church.

\Ve

wish him succes , and hope he will call on us in
his travels.
Geo. P. Robertson,

'91, president of the

Alumni, sp nt a few days with us last week,
reviewing the cencs of his

chool days.

While we clo not claim to po. s s the tal •nt of
our biu

ist r, Adelphi, we defy any to say

that inter st in Per

Peter Sharp, 'go, has been elected count ·
office at . da. 'f rm ST
attorney cyery succes .

en t rtain.

l\Ir.

radu is clc, neratin Y,

A ::\Iu.mnu.
Cufs and Bruises.
First tudent (after receiving his e.·amination
returns).-''Is there anything worse than being
plucked in a study?"
Second 'tudent (looking at his own returns
sadly).-"Yes,-to be plucked in two!"
:\Ir. Cozman.-\Vhat a pity Adam wasn't born
in Korth Dakota.
1Iiss D.-\Vhy?
Mr. C.-\Vcll, the human race wouldn't be
compelled to work because of Eve's eating the
forbidd n fruit.

66
e. ting r

Exchan~e

of 11

W'

din,r to an out ·i,l r, for it i. p· k d ull
cone rnin .,

ure of patrona
The Plzami. ian from Earlham Coll o

hr
much
matter.
Spc ially
int r ting this 1~10nth are "A L tt r from Italy"
and a biographical k tch of Lu y

7

ale graduat ,

, for no alumnu

It , ill
v nhl do

, ·i h, th ugh, that th

without it.
v.ould imp rt hi

er t

tlitor

f g ttino new

from

the Alumni.

ton .

*
**

*
**

DePattw TVeekly prints the "Writ rs' Ten

Tlze Yankton tudent ha a good article on
" tudent Repre entation in College

Govern-

Commandment , "which all writer·, in <;ehool or
out, would do , ·ell to learn.

ment.

*
**

Washington's Birthday.

Tlze Banner, from the School for the D af at
e ·ils Lake, is publishing a transalation
"Tlle Savant and the Crocodile."

of

:Members of

the French class could have appreciated it last
term.

The open meeting of the Adelphi society wa
the most brilliant event of the year and showed
that the

niversity is not wanting in patriotism.

The meeting was held in the large parlor of the
ladies' hall.
The room was gaily decorated
with the national colors, and the draping _of the

... Torth Dakota is not in the rear by any means

bea~tiful battalion and national flaos above the

Besides

tage curtain was very effective. The cadet rifles

Ink Drops, there is the Walzpetonian, a 16-page
paper foll of good things, the Normal Item,
from Valley City, short but sweet; Prairie
Breezes, Faruo, ancl T!ze Banner from Devils

were stacked in different corners of the room

in the matter of amateur journali m.

above them, \Va hington's hatchet on the wall,
and the many little ornaments peeping out here
and there from their partially concealed nooks,

Lake.

**·JIThe dainty little p 111 entitl d "!low They
fad
p," in the Chri tma numb r of Tm~
't'UDE.'T,

beneath the stars and stripes gracefully draped

from

niv 1 ity of ... ~orth Dakota,

all blended ·under the glare of the bright
chanclelicr to give th room a martial air that
was simply chnnuitw.
At 8 o'cl ck Pres. Ilempstead called

the

pr sents a. Tew Year's sesson in a very attractive

meetin<r to order, ancl

guise.-Normal College Ec!zo.

greeted the guests with a hearty , . .·elcome, and

***

011

behalf of the

ociety,

in a few well cho en words spoke of the society

Tlze Normal Student, from Valparai. o, Ind.,

and the work it is doing.

biographical sketches of prominent Americans.

The first numb r on the program was an
instrumental solo very ably rendered by l\Iiss

The editor ''wonders how papers are supported

Dora Creswell.

a large 16-page ,veekly, is running a serie

of

\Ve

Miss Helen De Groat, in the neat costume of

know of one that is . largely run on faith,

a jockey with whip in hand, showed ''How

neighbor.

Salvator \Von."

at some college much maller than this."

***

Tlze Yale Alumni Weekly is not very int r-

Mi

De Groat acquittecl her-

elf with gr at credit.
:.\Ir::,. Geo .• IcCask y, in h r usually charming

7

' , in

y

to lark t,". 11tl later in

be utiful olo, "Th, Pretty

Ii P. nl on' oration, ''Centr and Circumference, ' ' ,·hich appear
where in thi. i ue,
t al>l manner.
clam , in her olo, "l\.Ierrily I
Roam,'' brought forth a rou ing applaus .
Fred IP, chdolt r citecl "The Battle Hymn of
Lnbor'' in a manner that well sustained his
reputation a a peaker.
Frank Adam <rave a very plea ing violin olo,
· 'The Pretty l\Iountain Maid," with a piano
accompaniment by Jii s Hyslop, and the prorrram closed with a farce
ntitleu. "The Garroters," by William Dean Howells, with the
following dramatis personre:
Mrs. Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Teva Bostwick
.Ir. Roberts . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . w· L. Cooper
,villis . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . C. A, Fairchild
:\lrs. Cra haw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lizzier Angier
:\Ir. Ilemis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. B. Robbins
.Ir. Dcmis, Jr. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. Ray
:'ilrs. Bemis . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Jo ·ie IcCa key
Dr. Lawton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. R. York

l\Ir. Cooper as "l\lr. Rob rts" showed conclusively that his fortune awaits him on the
starYe.
A large attendance from the city a<lcled to the
intere t and a very pleasant r ception was held
after the program.

To Our Patrons.
ur adv rtiscr are the true fri uds of THE
DE. ·1·-they supply the life-blood, without
which the history of our ehool lifi could not
be chronicled and pres ntccl for the admiration
and imitation of future generations. It cannot,
therefore, be a matter of surprise if we heartily
recommend them to the patronarYe of our
readers, the students, ancl their friends vi iting
Grand Forks. It would enhance the position
of THE TUDENT very much before the commercial advertising portion of the community
if it could be known that patronage was consequent upon announcement in our pages. Boys,
can you not see to it that this be done? Patronize the STUDE T Hotels and Restaurants, and
Jewelers and Clothier , etc.
T

• •

• •

A numb r of our young p ople att mled the
op ra 41arch 5th.

.. Ir. eo. Robtert 11, 1 92, visited th
the first of the 111011th.

. '". I

l\liss Helen De Groat visited friend in 1Iill boro a few <lays, returning Feb. 20th.
The pre ident' - parting injunction i ever
"Remember to drink nothin(Y down town."
Did you
the proces ion of the "K. ... .
Lodge? " If not you mi· ed the event of the
easQn.
:\!is Sadie Lanterman was indi po:-. d a few
days last month but is around a•rain just as
pleasant a ever.
Trustee ·pson and Mrs. ·pson attended the
open meeting of the Adelphi society on \Va::.hin"ton's birthday.
::.\Iiss Genevieve Arnold, '90, i one of the
Alumni ·who <lid not forget to attend the open
meeting of the Adelphi.
Instructor.-::.\.lr. B., what does
mean?
11r. B.-Five dollar , ma'am.

-incidental

\Ve are very orry to hear that l\Ii s :\Iinnie
Kellogg has left our rank .
he will be nm h
missed by her fellow ophomore .
1iss Lilian P ohinson has 1 ft us to attcntl the
coll u at her home in Farg , • \ D. She will
b orcatly mi
l by one and all.
.i. (i
Ida Lant rman of Hillsboro, sp ·nt a
". ck at the nh·ersity visiting her istcr. \
hearty wclcom c,:er await her here.

::.\Iiss ~farnie Kingsland, '96, another ditor of
thi department, has been absent for some time,
being confined to the house with ery ipela .
Among those ill in the city of Grand Forks
we regret to hear the names of Prof. Root' .Iiss
l\Iarguerite Bechdolt and Prof. Estes' little son.
Dr. Thomas.-(Contemplating the record of
the Freshman Greek class.)"One by one the. ands are flowing,
Some are coming, some are going;
Do not trive to grn p them all."

6

THI•

.. Ii e" Paul on and. I Ca key, .. I
and lcDonal<l attended n party giv n by Ii
....elli Fre man at her hom in Grand Fork
larch 4th.
Prof. ::\facnie gnve a very intcre ting tnlk on
"Eaton chool au<l Vicinity" on Saturclay evening; ~ Iarch 3rd. The profe sor i a mo. t charming tory teller.
i Ir. Brennan still persists in being an athlete.
He has <rotten a far a the cripple already and
is waitin" patiently to race ,vith some other
darin,r per on.

The "~ ..e, Comedy of Errors" is being acted
with great uccc s. It begins with a hattle and
ends with the qucllin<Y of all insurrections and
a declaration of peace.
Dr. Eaton's practice has been so increased
that he has not been able to take her Physical
Culture clas of late but is back once more ancl
finds us prepared to resume with renewed viO'or.
We are plcas:!d to state that Miss Willa
Carothers, '96, of t 1e local department, has
almo"t recovered from her sickness and intends
to return to work at the opening of the spring
term.
Ice 1\Ian.-"I ·ee you fellers talkin' a lot in
THE , TUDE. 'T about bacteria and microbes and
thin<rs in the water; now I've been lookin' in
my ice ri«ht along and I can't find one."-That
cttl s it.
\Ve are glad tor cord the fact that non of
the tudents in the ·niver,ity arc ill, thank to
the boiled wnt r regime, and that th sc called
home through the fear of their parenl hav
rejoined us.
All members of the ·niversity are very grateful to Prof. \Voodworth for his kindness to us
in holding services every Sunday in the parlor
and to Prof. :\Iacnie for his teaching our Sunday
School class so faithfully and well.
Baseball for the coming season will not be up
to the high water mark of last year unless ome
means are developed to raise funds for bats,
balls and other needed apparatus. A meeting
of the 0. A. A. hould be called at once to look
into this matter. If we neglect raising money
until fair veather arrive a err at deal of valnable
tim will b lost waiting for supplie .

exOn February 20th, :\Ir. In·ing ::\IcDonal<l, '95 1
receh-ed a telegram callin,,. him home to th
ick eel of hi father. He left on the ame
day for \Vest Sup rior. 'fnr~ STUD!~. T joins
with his many fri nds in expressing our heartfelt sympathy for Irving, and onr hope that his
father may yet recover.
arlton's ''Three Lovers in Shadow" pantomime was very succes ·fully gfren at a r c nt
'aturday cvenin<r reception. 'fhe di appointment on finding that the lover from the ceiling
was hut a pair of boots might be likened to th .
child's grief at discovering Santa Claus to be
an imposter-"Things are not what they seem."
ome of the numbers of the Y. \V. . .\. are
cloinrr active work at present in the·wayof fee<ling
poor watJderers who are so thin that their forms
fade to a shadow on the light walls as a ,vill(low
is heard to rise from above. \Ve hear less
promising reports from our brothers who feed
their poor starving fellow beings with the
crumbs from their repasts ''after the . pr ad is
over.''
President :i\Ierrifiel<l has giYcn, in the parlors
of the dormitory, two ,. ry int resting lectures
on his vi it at J,ondon, illu ·tratc<l by stereoscopic view . 'It furnishes a v ry pleasin<r as
well as instructive way of passin,r our aturday
eveninas and w hope they will be continued.
Last Saturday evening after the lectur , nearly
all adjourned to the rink where they thoroughly
enjoyed a frigid skate.
Jno. E. Hempstead left for Detroit Feb. 26th.
Mr. Hempstead is a delegate from the -niversity Y. :\I: C. A. to the internationl convention
of the Students Volunteer Movement which
assembles there February 28th and clo es :\'.larch
4th. l\lr. Hempstead is a genuine college man,
and fi !led , ·ith the college spirit, so we may look
for an impetus to college life on his return from
a week's sojourn with college men from all parts
of the world.

DE. "f

TI

c.-ccccli1wly rood one, bcinu· 31.
f r iclent 111 mbt:r .......

'l'otal

A 110,·cl feature of one of our recent r
ption
,·as a ~light onflan-ration cau cd uyan av rturncd
lamp. A judicious application of blanket and
quilt quic · ly mothered the blaze. :\Icanwhile
ome long-headed memb rs of the fire department di:-tin~'"ltished them lve by the rapidity
"ith which they turned on th ho . • ftcr the
fire these amc individuals carefully replaced
the ho e with the wat r till running.
J. F. Dou erlas, our Senior Normal and brother
editor on the local department, was found
missinrr after the northbound train passed here
February 17th, and we have not heard anything
of him since. He is reported to ha-re gone home
to Grafton and is exp cted to return in a few
days-so someone ha whispered-and if the
e .·pcctcd do s not arrive before thi issue of
THE ST DE. ·T appears, any shortcomings m
thici department may be lai<l to him.
Query:
\\'here?
\\'hen?
\\'hat for?

DR. J. E. ENGSTAD,

Phy 1c1an and

Opera House Block,
Grand Forks

North Dakota.

E. J. LAN DER &. CO.

•• ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE ••
And Real Estate Dealers
Corre pondence Solicited Grand Forks, N. D.
TRACY R. IlA. 'G

\Vill you come?
To " Bud. c Cottag
6 J> •• 1. -j:30 P. t., \\'cdne:,day, Jan 31, '94.
'1 u eat supper with .:\Ir. and .:\Ir·. D bcock.

It was in r •spon e to th ahovc unique invitatation that a mall party of student. , •er
c n
to er s th ·nm pus in the dir tion of Broadwa ·
a little befor dusk on \\ clu :;day ev nin ',
January 3 I t, on their ,my to Budge cottage,
jubilant in anticipation of the many r od things
that awaite<l them. • ·o one who has not
attended one of these little rratherings cau appr ciate w:iat an cnjoyabl ~ ature they arc to our
little social circle, an<l this occasion, like every

uraeon,

CH RLES

FI

J.

FISK

K

LAWYERS
Office : 52-:;6 security ntk.

GR •• 'D FORI"S, N. D.

BO ARD & McDERltlONT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ECURITY BLOCK
Grand Forks

he

North Dakota

Pt Studio
Corner Third

trcet and De)ler · Avenue

CABINET PHOTOS $z.oo PER DOZEN.

HIGIIE T GRADE OF WOKR

.--... ....._r

UniOePsit9 of OoPth Oa~ota
'

(ST A TE UNIVERSITY)

>p nee! it" tenth year O tober 3, 189,. Choice of five course - rts, cience, ~-ormal, l\lu ic and Comm rcial.
A pr p rntory dcpart111c11t, with n cour of tu<ly covering lhr c yea , i mniutain d in co1111 ction , ith the
t•nive ity. The College co11 e of fonr y ar,, lead to the degr es of Bachelor of Art and Bachelor of 'cience.
The louge t e;.tahlished

NORMAL SCHOOL
i11 the State is an integral part of the Univer .. ity. 'I'he cliplomac; grnnte:l by thi. school entitle the holder to the
same privileges a tho e from other State~ •ormal School... ~pedal opportnuitie · arc offered to teachers wi hiug to
obtain a State license or to review the common branches.
Board, including room, heated, lighted and furnished with all neces ary furniture e ccpt bed-clothing, towels,
aml carpets, is supplied for 3-i5 a week, payable monthly in advance. Tuition free. A new dormitory for the
young men has recently been completed.
eparalc dormitory for the young ladies, under the special care of a
matron. Free use of steam laundry. Bath rooms with hot and c'.lld water free of charge. Library of more than
51 000 careful)y elected volumes. Three well equipped science laboratorie . Fine museum, well furnished
gymnn.;ium.
lilitnry instruction for yo11ng mea, by an officer of the ·nited States Army. Calisthenics for young
lndic under the directiou of a gracluate of the noston Gniver.:;ity Iedic:11 Sch ol ancl the Harvard Gymnasium. The

COM MERCIAL DEP RTMENT
reccutly c. tabli bed, afford
further information address

unsurpassed facilitie

for the ncqui ition o

a thorough business education.

For

WEBSTER MERRI ·IE LD, M . . , Preside nt.

u. ·n•1;R ·1TY,

GRA. ·o FoRKS

Co., • T. D.

